
not give it his assent, but I cannot

stand between tie people and the legVislature and prevent the expression of
W their will upon this suitmeet. If I felt

that my action would be linal it may
be that, holding the convictions I

^ have that this is the most dangerous
act of legislation that has ever been

presented to the people of South Carori:_» T un'hac'ttat.i'narlv 21VO my
" line, i wvuiu. 0-..

r executive disapproval of the act. But

the peop.e, w.ose wishes 1 have alwayssought to obey and whose welfareI have always endeavored to care

for and promote, have the decision
with them as to whether it should becomea law. I am so apprehensive of

the dire disaster whicb may coane to

W the credit of the State by incurring
fsuch a fearful amount of indebtedness

"for sue:- a small State as South Carolina,and which, perhaps, and in all
nrdbalbility, in my view of it, will not

I give any relief to the poor farmers
'

ot: our State nor sufficiently protect
t'b.e large planting interests of many of

our citizens, and so fearful of suchwoefulconsequences as may arise to

our people at large, that I hesitate 10

assume any responsibility for this
measure. But I become hesitant and

rdou'brfu! before the situation which my
disapproval of this act may produce,
and whicb so many oi." our representativesand our farmers think would
meet the emergency which they now

face, and that it is for their benefit
and "weBare.

ffihe constitution provid-es that "if
a "bill or joint resolution shall no-t be
returned by the governor witfcin three
days after it shall have been presented
to him, Sunday excepted, it shall tJave
the same force and effect as if he r.ad

R signed it, unless the general assembly,by adjournment, prefvent its re

turn, :m which case it shal-l have such
Mf force and effect unless returned withWin two days after the next meeting."
P In all probability one of tise reasons

k of this constitutional provision is to

^ meet just such a situation as now pre-
f sente itself to me.

I cannot, entertaining the views t':<at
I do with regard to this act, approve
it. I cannot feel that I am dealing

^ with my people fiairlv in the sense ofl
F not giving them an opportunity to pass
W u'pon this question themselves. I can

r-r\+rvifrr OYiM>ll+tVB fli CD Tl.TfnfYV'JJ 1

raw pi'UA/U JUU J v^vvuvi«v V,

i;pon this message. The responsibility,
therefore, of its becoming a law mus't
resit with the general assembly, whiti:(wasconvened in extra session to pass
such laws as, in their good judgment,
may be necessary and proper for t'-e
relie!' of the citizens of our State. It is
for the people to speak at the ballotboxwith* regard to whether this tremendousdebt shall be placed upon the
property of the State for the long peJAnn 'K i~v rJ C Y»-»i T-v V»CkOY*_
flVU iOI" ».UL1U.' LU'CSC WJJUi! iuu, Ui.uiingsuch a high rate of interest for
State bonds. I, therefore, leave t e responsibilityan 3 burden 01" this quesion
upon the general assemly and the
pecp-le, should they, "by the necessary

yf vote, authorize the same. At last it
Hr wili! be for.them to say whether or not

"trey ha e given due consideration and

^ free censent to ti e issre of tr.es*

V 'bonds and t' e consequences which
mav result frcm the carr-T.in? out o?

ribe terms and provisions of this act
as now framed.
Gentlemen, I shall withhold executiveaction nrcn t' is act. ani shall

not return it to the house in which it

originated within three days from Il'e
time it was presented to- me if t' e

sreneral assembly shall not have adjournedbefore then.

"I trust that each and every one of
our citizens who vote at the next generalelection upon this matter shall
give the utmost consideration and the

r t X4-. ti. T £ X"U ~ ~-U^n
most careiui t. ougni ueiuie tue\ sncm

cast t':eir vote for this act for the ccnttractingof this great debt, which will
not on It burden some of the present
generation, but probably generations
to come. But after such due considerationand free consent is given, I truly
hope t'rat the consequences will be not

such as I apprehend, but that it will
meet the just expectations of those
w7ho are responsible for it.

Very respectfully,
(Signed) Coleman L. Blease,

Governor.
Columbia, S. C. Nov. 2, 1914.
Governor Blease had many visitors

during the day, most of w'hom in1,v "*
* X

*
J. T-

u , quirea wr.at ne was going 10 go \\uii

me cotton bond act, and to them hi?
reply was: "I wild never sign the act."

August Kohn.

||| Governor's Farewell.
K At 1 o'clock tire house appointed

Messrs. Dick, Blackwell and Kibler to
W wait; on the governor to know if he
thad any further communication. The

governor, through the Assistant AttorneyGeneral, Mr. Dominick, submitted
his final message. It was a farewell,
congratulating the assembly on the
acreage and warehouse bill and the
election oif Mr. McLaurin as commissioner.He thought the various bills
here commanded should have been
passed. He was disappointed at the

bourse of legislation and felt that

Jyiore should have been done. He said

l^at he would remain in Columbia and

p actice law, and wished tiie membersgood luck and prosperity.
Dr. Dick at 1 o'clock moved adjorunmentsine die, there being nothingmore to do other than to wait,

while 11 e senate was killing time for
w-,^ rnocnn T"no p rul senate

.""ll/MJC ICitOUU.

finally agreed to adjourn sine die at

1:30 a. m. o'clock, and at that hour,
cticn "f Dr. G<o. "\V. Dick, adjournmentsine die was had, while two

members were being separated frcm

t e midst of a fist fighL.
Good-night!

APPEALS FOR AID
FOR THE BELGIAN'S
_

(Iiarman of London foinmftteo fables
to the Governor of South Carolina.

Editor to The Herald and Xm:

I am in receipt of the following
cable message, which is self-explanatoryand which you may -desire to

pulblish in your paper, in order that
the people of t'. is State may, if they
so desire, contribute to the relief ok

the cause therein stated:
"London. November 3.

"The Governor of Scut. Carolina, Columbia,S. C.

"Would you "be good enough to interestyourself in the critical situation
'which exists amongst ifo-e people in

Belgium to the exitent o! either
through official agencies or through
the creation of some committee for

the purpose to collect foodstuffs or

money wit-in your State on behalf of

these people, such foodstuffs to consistof cereals, "bacon or ham? It

would 'be a matter of great gratificationi! tbe peop'e of your State could
furnish one or more shiploads of

foodstuffs, to be known as the South
Carolina ships. Ilf you could see your

way to take in hand t":ds beneficent

work, we will use every influence we

can bring to bear to have handed over

to you all of the funds subscribed
within your Statje for Belgian relieT
that .they may be translated entirely
in foodstuffs. We can arrange for

the reception' 01 such tood on ti:e Atlanticseaboard and its bansportaion
and distribution in Belgium.

i(Signed) "Herbert Hoover,
"0.:airman."

I would suggest, if the matter is
taken up in your section vof the State,

that suitable parties be designated to

receive subscriptions an.d forward '

them toA<lChairman Hoover..
Cole. L. Blease.

Governor.

j
BYE IN TENNESSEE

WIXS BY LANDSLIDE
t

Hooper Beaten by Majority of From

15,000 to 20,000 t*<otes.

Nasnviile, Tenn., Nov. 3..Thomas
C. Rye, Democratic nominee for governor,was elected .chief executive of
Tennessee today by ivhat almost looVs
like a landslide over his Republican
opponent, Gov. Ben W. Hooper. Hooperis just rounding owtt his second
term as governor.

Rye's majority, it appears, will be

between 15,000 and 20,000. T.:e newspaperssupporting Hooper admit that
te has been defeated bo* at least
12,000.
George X. Welch, Democratic nomineefor railroad commissioner, is

w n inrep maioritv over his
Republican opponent, W. G. Syad'er.
A Democratic legislature -'has be^en

elected.

The Bzhle in >Iov?ng P/ctnres.
There has been recently organized

in the city of Phi'adelphia The Religiousand Educational motion pioture
society, whose purpose is to install in

churches, schools, Y. M. C. A.s missions
etc. a new motion picture projecting
machine which will also display ster-,
eoptioon slides.

This society is now arranging to put
on moving picture funis all the str:',.i/igincidents in the OKI and N'ew

Testaments, the complete story of

r onie and foreign ^issionarv progress
.all over the wc^l 1, . n? great tempor(i:T ii. j prieruM!. as

well as a scientific p.mi: of view togetherwith all tlv» ciTvt J.'iat is being
made for the mental, moral, social and

spiritual uplift of the world in every

department of human activity These

p:fturps. w.'My exh^iC <1. will do a

vast amount oJ" good, and will un-

CiOUDICU V sum'uiaie <t new micicai m

l Bible studv rr?d prov« a great benefit
to the activities of the church. Col.
S. S. McClure, the founder of !\Pc-;
Clure's magazine is pr:*3-.jflent of the
society.

MARK SMITH RETURNS

Phoem'x, Ariz., Nov. 3..Senator
Mark Smith Democrat, has been reelectedand Carl Hayden, Democrat,
has been reelected congressman at

large. 1

I Partial returns from most of the
15 counties in the State indict a the
defeat of prohibition. Ralph v ameron,Republican candidate for governor,appears to be leading.

POSTAL SAVINGS INCHEASE

The >V:»r m Europe Ha* Added to the

Deposits In tlie Postal Sav/inrs
Banks.

Tiie war in Europe is proving a big
boon to postal sa/.ings in this country.
From t;»e very day hosti.ities opened
across the seas postal receipts began
to increase by leaps and bounds and

withdrawals fell oil, a result quite

contrary to the predictions of many

well-informed persons wLo, in their
imagination, saw lines oi' .everish depcsitoisat i;cs:t-office pay widows
anxious to again return their savings
to the boot-leg and bodybelt depositorieswhence t-ey caiine before intrusted
to Uncle Sain. But the forecasters
failed to reckon on the absolute con-

tkience 0- tne American ciuzen, iegard:essof the flag that first met his
eyes, in the ability and purpose of t-e

government to cary out its obligations,
not only among tiie nations c) the

earth, but with the humblest citizens
of cur land.

Two importon! results nave followed;thousands of people, largely of

foreign birth, accustomed to send t:>eir
savings abroad, are now patrons of

nnctoi-cpvinsrs svstem: and enor-

imous sums of actual cash, have been

released ;:or commercial uses among
our own people at a time when the
need for every available dollar is

pressing.
The growth of postal savings ih the

United States has been steady and
heal'J..y and the system ':as fiilled ap
important gap between the tin-can depositoryand the factory paymaster.
On July 1, when affairs were runningsmtoot'nUy here and abroad and j
the transmission of money across the i

Atlantic was safe and expeditious, . .

nnn nnn :

tnere \v.as approximately pio,uuu,yuu ua 4mmmm

postal savings standing to the credit
of about 388,00$ depositors. Since t_en filfl
over $10,000,000 oi." deposits have been |V|t J
added and the number ;of depositors *U1J
has increased -enormously. This un- j
precedented gain is the more striking"

w-'ienit is considered that tie net gain j
in the last three months is larger
than the gain for t'r.e entire fiscal -year1914. Scores of offices have done
more postal savings business since the Y

- "" *.1 J I fl
Tvar i.:as oeeu g<jnig uictu. »icus uaw:

v them during the previous existence Q
of the service. The increases are con- \
fii;ed to no special localities, but have -j^ejj
£een fe't in every nook and corner of &>riv
ithe country. New York city a.one yef.rj
wade a gain in 'September of more

ti an a million, -While Brooklyn £:owed Vino]
a relatively big increase. Chicago re- havje

poTted a larger gain in the past three
mont's than for the -previous 12 -facfo
months. More than 7,000 mrw accounts', Gree
were opened during the pejriod, bring- j Su<
ang the number o' depositors in ffcat ^P1oitvnu to over 21.00CL i vj

Th unexpected increase in postal sar- &ble

ings "has not only added greatly to the

general administrative duties of the

isystem, but has broug*t up many new j 0f tc
and interesting problems whic-Ti have | make
called for the careful personal con-

si-'oration cf Postmaster General Bur- vino!
leson and Governor Dovkery, third as- ford
sistant postmaster general. But their ?/ ^it we
task has been lightened somewhat by
the promptness of depository banks in
furnishing additional security to meet

tte abnormal deposits. A number of
tr/iT-ir lorcroct hsnlks in thp rniTn+rv.

- 1JJC1V1

which 'have heretofore declined to Bleasi
qualify as depositories for postal-sav- count;
ires funds, are now among the eager Jnany

applicants for tt:em. fcorns
was 2

How to Make Thanksgfr/ngr Puinpk/n tall, v

Pfe, while
r

In tie November Woman's Home one 0

Companion Fannie Merritt Farmer, addre:

cookery editor of tihat publication, pre- cia^ &

sents a number of November recipes §over:

among which is the following for jviews

pumpkin pie: ' jP^e °*

"Mix two-thirds cupful Oif brown *n '

. «np t
sugar, one teaspoon ul of cinnamon,

"

^Sont.l
one-half teasipoonful ginger and onehalfteaspoonful of salt, and add one "B
and one-half cupfuls of steamed and
strained pumpkin, two eggs, slights "Co
beaten, one and one-half eupf uls of Carol:
milk, and one-half cupful of cream, ior sc

Bake in one crust." ime-mib
® about

HOW (JOV£RXOR KLEASE WAS pick h

LOOKED UPOX IN MiEMPHIS ered
C'hi sea

Le:id/ng Newspaper of the Un/ted
States Gives Hzm Cred zt In 1

Cotton Conference. they n

appoir
. 'tt -ii i i r» f rl

special 10 ine xieraia ana .News.

Columbia, Noiv. 2..In reporting the ed, cri

proceedings of the governor's con-, whose

L"erence on the cotton situation, re- tincitlj
cently held in Memtphis, Tenn., the j "Go

Commercial Appeal, of that city, one many

of tre leading newspapers of the spoke:
United f.ts.tes, gives Governor Blease, of tho

of South Carolina, credit for taking relfusa
a leading part in the conference, and under

pays a very just tribute to him in pressi
xvith the part which fce ing ar

has taken in endeavoring to relieve matte:

the present financial crisis in the man.

South. i "buj
In reporting the conference winch to sp

Governor Blease attended, the Com- crude,
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. Hutchison.Eighty-One u |1|||
An r»o HiH llcno Mn nth- ill!
cai o uiu wovd «iu w*i I
r Tonic but Vinol and Rec- j jaB.!
mmends It to Friends.
i;errville, S. C.."It is with pleasure j
otters of 1-he great ibenefit I haye ; IgilpisS
ed from Vinol, for the past several j j|||g||g|
5. I am 81 ^ears eld tand I find Vi- |||||ig
ives me strength, a healthy appe-
and overcomes nervous disorders. ! fflBBepiji
t is file only tonic reconstructor I .< *|ggg2
used for several years. I have If
nmenfied it to,a great many of my j! £||g|§|j
ds and it has always proved satis- i rngBeSi
ry:Mrs. M. A. Hutchison, |
db cases.as the afoove are constantly |j
qj* to our attention. If people in ||l
^canity only realized how '.Vinol in- |J

nlH npnnlft "B/e would not be I f;l
to supply' the demand. Hjj
is fbe tissue buildieg, curative ele- |!J %$$$
s of the cod's livers, aided \by the ;j
malting strengthening properties j j

ynic iron contained in Vinol, that |i #»| a
is it .-so successful it building up ij £r£kM
gth for old people, delicate «ch:l- i|
and for all ran-dow£ conditions.

1 is also a moat successful remedy > I
[ironic coughs, colds and bronchitis. !|
fails to "benefit any one who tries j| DCHJ|

: return yoar money. j §ixt
ale in Newberry. S. C.. &T Glider |

& Week*.
teeno

J! mvo XT
I Ull 61,WV

al Aippeal says: "Governor j y
e urged immediate action. Ac- R gQ
s "rom South Carolina had led j Every
of those present to look for j j
and hoofs when Gov. Blease J cans in

innounced. Instead they saw a the bes
irell clad man of middle age, wto forgetl
aggresive in argument yet made j( amam
f the clearest and most forceful M^jjjj
sses of the day." The Commer

ppealquotes at some length the
tier's remarks embodying the C
which 'he lias given to the peo- best cl
this State. away di

.
. ture. I

aw a r\ fi am Af T n A C Om A 1 C I | II
111U.111CI LTV, Ui WII Ul unc cuing io Au86f(
ihe Commercial Appeal says:
i Carolina's Governor Impress/vc j C
LEASE -MISREPRESENTED i J*/ew<^
Talker.Clever in Debate.
le. Blease, governor otf South
na, has been denounced so often
many things that most of the

ers of the city club who had read
him yesterday began to try and
im out of the group which gathinthe corridors of the Hotel _

i before the city club luncheon.
ey were looking .or some one

ooked and acted like the man

iad read about. Theye were dis- ..
ited, for when Gov. Blease was

uced they saw a neatly dress- their mint
isp-speaking man of middle age, casionally
manner of delivery was dis- a model (

r impressive. guage. "V
v. Blease has had rows with those whc
people of 'his State. He has no matter

n freely on many subjects. Many his enemii
ise in the room had read of his i« not rou

.1 to allow his militia to serve "Blease,
the United States law, faig ex- iface nevei
ons of opinion on negro lyncb- handsome,
id his radical opinions on other ed from- 1
rs. They looked for this sort o1:" black and

brows, and
t when Blease arose and began fighting m
eak, those who looked for a strong hea
rough sort of yokel changed ly neat ir
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hie of the handiest articles for househo
eanser and disinfectant. * Leaves floe
irt and grease; kills disease germs; fine
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)r iteveryday^
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Is His speech, w'bile oc- wears a

faulty in Englishh, yet was a sloucl
)f forceful, expressive lan- "Whei
/hen he had concluded it hands, 1

) heard him realized that energy,
if Gov. Blease is as bad as he shooi
es paint him, he certainly gatling

J.J ni.m CO TT
gn ana not uut?uu<j<ntu. j

however, is a man whose says sor

can be forgotten. He is these p<
'his jet black hair is brush- his bein

[lis forehead, his eyes are the wor

are set beneath heavy of old S
1 his mustache covers a firm "In si

outh, wlhich is backed by a he may

,vy jaw. Blease is extreme- Blease c

i personal appearance and 6f his 2.
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long black Prince Albert coa£.
1 tat and black tie.
i he is speaking his voice, his
lis arms, all seem to radiate
and "alien lie becomes excited
:s each word as though from a

gun. But those wfhc know
ttat always when he talks he

nething, and these somethings,
?rsons aver, are the cause of

g at once the best loved and?
st hated mar in the borders
outh Carolina.
hort, Blease, no matter what
be, does not resemble the

ne has visioned from accounts
ctions."


